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Australia’s largest and most experienced Adult Entertainment Agency! We are Australia’s home of female strippers for hire in Brisbane, the Gold Coast, Sydney, Melbourne, Perth & Adelaide. Not only do we provide first-rate bucks and hens party activity ideas, but our outstanding performers are of the highest class. Bosom Buddies has everything necessary for an unforgettable private party, including: topless party waitresses, nude barmaids and male strippers. If you’re looking for premium performers, you have come to the right place!




Servicing all areas of Australia, Bosom Buddies presents only the very best in style that Australia can provide! Our sweet and sexy showgirls, exotic dancers, nude and topless waitresses are available for hire and are of unparallelled quality, entertaining and providing your guests with an experience like nothing you have ever seen before.
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Our bikini and lingerie party girls and male showmen hold themselves second to none, and will cater to the needs of your function, regardless of theme, age or demographic. It doesn’t matter if you’re looking to get a bit wild, or if you want to keep it more relaxed and not too over the top, we service all varieties of clientele. Bosom Buddies gives you ideal and convenient party solutions for bucks nights, private office functions, sporting break-ups, birthday celebrations, poker events, BBQ’s and so much more!




Do you live out of the city CBD? Or, is your function on the road and constantly moving locations throughout the day? I bet you’d like our hot female strippers or sexy topless waitresses and nude barmaids to ride along for the party! All travel and accommodation expenses will be priced when you make your booking, so wherever you’re going, whatever you require to get the party started, Bosom Buddies will be there to help!




Are you throwing a huge private event and need a more tailored package to suit your function? A combination of bikini models, lingerie waitresses, topless barmaids, event promotional staff and stunning dancers can be hired to give your event all the variety and enjoyment needed to satisfy your guests. But be advised, there is no better way to finish a night with a bang than with a hot stripper or lesbian duo show. That should keep the boys entertained until the sun comes up! And remember, whatever particular arrangement you decide, we are always creating entertaining and fun memories that will last a lifetime.
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Bosom Buddies will cater to any event of any size, whether it’s a party of 1, 100 or 10, 000. Our female glamor gals are up for it and ready to go today! All you need to do is pick the ladies and the services you need. Then, just pick up that phone and give us a call! If you have any questions regarding any of our expert services please contact us via email using our online contact form or call us anytime. And remember if you want more then just a topless waiter hire a male stripper at sydneymalestrippers.com.au
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